Weddings & Special Events

Intimate Special Events Venue, Including Outdoor Courtyard and Adjoining Club Room
Luxury Guest Accommodations | Exclusive, Award - Winning Catering Options
One Mile South of the Murrells Inlet Marshwalk & Marina

Thank you for your interest in The Inlet Sports Lodge’s venue for your special event!
The Inlet Sports Lodge offers the perfect space for anyone seeking an intimate and unique
atmosphere— whether it be for a small reception, rehearsal dinner, luncheon, anniversary or
birthday party, or Holiday celebration. The venue includes our 1600 sq./ft. outdoor Courtyard
and 850 sq./ft. adjoining indoor Club Room.
By itself, the indoor Club Room can comfortably seat 25 people. The outdoor Courtyard can
comfortably seat about 25 people as well. Both areas combined can hold a maximum of 75
people with heavy hors d'oeuvres, or 40 people for seated dinners.
We have two exclusive catering options for you to choose from that can assist you in all the
details for your special day. Our caterers include our on-site restaurant CŌSTA Coastal Kitchen
& Bar—specializing in fine, Italian & Seafood Cuisine, and Inlet Affairs Banquet & Catering,
located one mile north of our property, across from the Murrells Inlet Marshwalk.
While we do not have a designated event planner here on-site at the Inlet Sports Lodge, the
caterer of your choice will be happy to assist you in determining all of your culinary needs,
décor, seating arrangements, and fine tuned details.
*For pricing, please send information requests to info@inletsportslodge.com
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The Club Room

The Courtyard

Approximate 1600 sq./ft. space and Bar area in



outdoor Courtyard for your alcohol and beverage needs

Approximate 850 sq./ft. Club Room included in
venue rental with Courtyard.

through whichever caterer you select.




Outdoor Courtyard seating includes 4 stationary wooden

seats per table, plus additional seating with usage of

patio tables with 18 seats total, plus 8 chairs around the

loveseats and corner sofa (additional seating may be

Bar and bench seating under Courtyard awning (additional

arranged with caterer).

seating may be arranged with catering).



Club Room seating includes 5 round tables with 4



A 52 in. flat screen TV in Club Room with hookups
for picture or slideshow displays.

Two 52 in. flat screen TVs in Courtyard with hookups for
picture or slideshow displays.




The Club Room may be rented out at a lesser rate
excluding the courtyard, for daytime events under

Left corner under awning available for band or DJ setup.

30 people, without any live entertainment or music,
at the discretion of management and on a case by
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case scenario.

The Inlet Sports Lodge offers twenty-nine standard Deluxe Studio rooms and five Luxury Suite Rooms. The
Lodge is within minutes of some of the area’s best dining, area attractions including Huntington Beach State Park
& Brookgreen Gardens, and is also close to a variety of ceremony spots along the South-End of Myrtle Beach.
As we only have 34 rooms total and our availability can quickly change and throughout the majority of the year,
we are not able to offer room blocks. However, you are more than welcome to recommend our
accommodations to your out of town guests based on availability. You may call our front desk reservations staff
to inquire about rates during the time frame you are booking your event, or visit our website to check rates and
view specials your guests may qualify for as well.

The Deluxe St udio

Our standard room is a full efficiency Deluxe Studio and features
your choice of a King Bed or 2 extra-long pillow top Twin Beds, as
well as a kitchenette with standard refrigerator, microwave,
dishwasher, coffee pot and two-top burner stove.
A queen sleeper sofa can be paired with the King or Twin Beds in
the Deluxe Studio. Bathrooms are quipped with a shower featuring
4 massaging body jets.
The room comfortably sleeps 2 adults and 2 children. A third adult
may be included at a small daily extra-person fee.
.

The Luxury Suite
For families or parties with 3-4 or more adults and/or
kids, we recommend our Luxury Suites. The Luxury Suite
Rooms consist of 2 adjoining rooms: the Standard Deluxe
Studio (mentioned above) plus an adjoining room that
mirrors it.
The adjoining room of the Suite features just a
microwave, mini fridge and coffee pot instead of the full
kitchenette, and has a regular loveseat sofa instead of the
Queen Sleeper Sofa. We have 5 total Luxury Suites.

*A light continental breakfast, housekeeping, WiFi
4 & parking all included with your stay.

Frequently As ked Questio ns
Please feel free to contact us at info@inletsportslodge.com with details of your event
including the dates, number of people and function for a quote.

We do not allow any catering companies aside from our two approved caterers—CŌSTA
(on-site), offering fine Italian & Seafood Cuisine, and Inlet Affairs Banquet & Catering,
located one mile north across from the Murrells Inlet Marshwalk.

Upon request for information, we are happy to provide the contact information for our
on-site restaurant’s catering, as well as a menu for Inlet Affairs. For our on-site restaurant,
CŌSTA , we will provide the contact information for the manager as they like to offer a
custom menu and pricing to fit your individual needs.

While we rent our space for your event, we do not have an on-site event
coordinator. Most details from food and beverage, alcohol, linens, décor and set up will
be decided with the caterer you select. See our recommended vendors list (back of
information) for additional event planners we suggest.

Both areas combined hold a total of 75 people for heavy hors d'oeuvres, or 40 people for
seated dinners. The Courtyard can comfortably seat about 25 people and the Club Room
can comfortably seat 25 people as well.

Either of our caterers will be able to supply additional tables and chairs, as well as handle
all your linens and table set up.

In both areas tables may be rearranged, however they cannot be moved out of the space
altogether due to limitations of storing the furniture elsewhere on property, and wear and
tear on the furniture. We ask that any furniture moved be placed back to its original
configuration after the event.
*The information provided is a summary of some of the highlights from our Venue Rental
Agreement. More detailed information regarding applicable rental rules and policies are provided
when moving forward.
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Frequently As ked Questio ns
We ask that no glitter, confetti, rice or similar materials be used in either the Club Room,
Courtyard, or anywhere on property. We also ask no candles or open flames are used except
with proper care in use of chafing dishes, table centerpieces, or areas away from outdoor
landscaping and away from walkway areas.

We allow bands and DJs, and only ask is that the last dance occur no later than 9:55pm as a
courtesy to our other guests and neighbors. DJs and bands may set up under the awning in
the corner of the Courtyard. We have two televisions outside that may be used for playing
music channels such as jazz, soft rock and oldies.

The outdoor Courtyard and adjoining Club Room are guaranteed privately for use from 11 am
– 10 pm (including set up and breakdown time) with the exclusion of busy times during peak
season, where it may only be available only in the afternoons from 3pm-10pm. Your guests
may remain until 11pm, however for the comfort of our hotel guests, we ask that music
cease by 10pm year - round.

We do not supply tent rentals or heaters at the Inlet Sports Lodge. However, we advise
both to be considered depending on the time of year. November—February can require heaters, and March—October we can see experience significant rain. For tent rentals, the Courtyard area is 29 ft. by 26ft (excluding the Bar area and space under awning). Your caterer can
be also assist in making arrangements for you.

Our TV in both the Club Room and the two TVs in the Courtyard are 54 in. and capable for use
with presentations. There is no area on the wall for projection in the Club Room. We recommend to bring your own hookup cords, and to check that they work well prior to the time and
day of your event. We do not supply additional cords or cables here on site.

*The information provided is a summary of some of the highlights from our Venue Rental
Agreement. More detailed information regarding applicable rental rules and policies are provided
when moving forward.
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Exclu sive Caterer s
CŌSTA—Coastal Kitchen & Bar,
Fine Italian & Seafood (on - site)
843.299.1970

Inlet Affairs Banquet & Catering
(1 mile north)
4024 US-17 Business, Murrells Inlet, SC
843.651.2904 | www.InletAffairs.com

Cerem o ny Locatio n Recom mendatio ns
The Inlet Sports Lodge does not offer space for ceremonies at this time, however we are happy to recommend a few popular
ceremony locations within 5-15 minutes of our property.

4182 Business Hwy 17 Business, Murrells Inlet, SC
843.651-5099 | www.belinumc.org

16418 Ocean Hwy Murrells Inlet SC
843.237.4440 | www.southcarolinaparks.com

Myrtle Beach, SC
843.602.3177 | www.myrtlebeachweddingpackages.com
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Recom men d ed Ven dor s
Callas Florist
4516 Hwy 17 Bypass South, Murrells Inlet SC
843.651.4520 | www.callasflorist.com

DJ Scott and Company
Myrtle Beach, SC
856.506.2100 | www.DJScottandCompany.com

Pawleys Island Bakery
10517 Ocean Hwy., Pawleys Island, SC
843.237.3100

Reel Weddings
212 53rd Ave North, Cherry Grove, SC
843.360-0167 | www.thereelweddings.com

Events on the Half Shell
469 Vereen Rd., Murrells Inlet, SC
843.357.2991 | www.eventsonthehalfshell.com

Event Works
1346 Enterprise Ave., Myrtle Beach, SC
843.492.7011 | www.eventworksrentals.com

Blossoms Events
132 Elk Dr. F , Murrells Inlet, SC
843.357.1114 | www.blossomevents.com

American Tent & Party Rental
4315 Magnum St, Little River, SC 29566
843.280.0308 | www.americantentsandevents.com

Smells Like Peonies
Myrtle Beach, SC
843.267.1479 | www.smellslikepeoniesevents.com
Carolina Limousine (Specialty Vehicles & Shuttles)
Myrtle Beach, SC and surrounding areas
843.294. 5466
Paula Player Photography
3518 St James Ave., Myrtle Beach, SC
843.283.4796 | www.paulaplayer.com
Kara Stovall Photography
3577 Hwy. 17 Business, Murrells Inlet, SC
843.446.2051 | www.karastovallphotography.com

Premier Tours & Travel (Van & Shuttle Service)
10080 Ocean Hwy., Pawleys Island SC
843.237.9903
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